
HOME AND SCHOOL.

only te beckon te my men, and they-will follo
me te death-and it is death te go down thi
cataract. We are now ready te hear you commanE
us to go, and we want your promise that, if any
thing happens, and our master asks, 'Why di
you do itl' that you will bear the blame."

Uledi thon tirned te the crew, and said, "Boys
our little master is saying that in are afraid o
death. I know thora is death in the cataract; bu
couie, let us show hinm that black men fear death a
little as white men. What do you say 1"

" A man can die but once." " Who can conten
with lis fatel" I "Our fate is in the bands o
God 1" were the various answers he received.

"Enough ; take your seats," Uledi said.
"You are men !" cried Frank, delighted at th

idea of soon reaching camp.
" Bismillah 1 " (In the nanie of God.) " Let g

the rocks, and shove off!" cried the coxswain.
" ismillah 1 " echoed the crew, and they pushe

away froma the friendly cove.
In a few seconds they had entered the river. I

was irresistibly bearing them broadside over th
falis; and observing this, Uledi turned the prow
and boldly bore down for the centre. Roused froi
his seat by the increasing thunder of the fearfu
waters, Frank rose to bis feet, and looked over th
heads of those in front, and now the full danger o
his situation seened t burst upon him. But -to
late! They had. reaclhed the fall, and plunge
headlong aid the waves and spray. The apgr
waters rose and leaped into their vessel, spun then
round as though on a pivot; and so down over thi
curling, dancing, leaping crests, they were borne t
the whirpools whici yawned below. Ah ! then cami
the moment of auguisli, regret, and terror.

"Illid on to the canoe, my men ! Seize a rope
each one! " said lie, while tearing his flannel shiri
away. Before lie could prepare hiiself, the cano
was drawn down into the abyss, and the whirling
flving waters closed over all!

Wien they had drifted a little dincance away
froin the scene, and lmad collected thir faculties
they. founid tie.te were only eight of them alive
and, alas! for us who were left te bewail his sud
den doon, there was no white face anong thein!

But presently-close to thei--another connio
tion-another ieave and belching of waters-and
out of them the insensible form of the "little
miîaster" appeared, and they heard a loud, moan
froin iim. Then Uledi, forgetting his late escape
froin the wlirling pit, flung out bis arims and struck
gallantly towards hlim ; but another poal. sucked
theni botlh in, and the waves closed over theni be.
fore le could reach him. And for the second tiie
the brave coxswain emerged-faintý and weary-
but Frank Pocock was seen no more I

"My brave, honest, ktindly-naturedf'rank, have
you left me so Oh, my long.tried friend, what
fatal rashness ! Ah, Uledi, had y'ou but saved him,
I should have made you a rich man "

"O ur fate is in the hands of -God, master," .e-
plied le, sadly and wearily.

Various were the opinions veniured .upon .theç
cause which occasioned the loss of-suèh aiÎ e*pèrt
swimmnîer. Baraka, with sonie reasoù, suggested
that Frank's instinctive impulie would have beei
to swin upward, and thit dùiring his. frantic
struggle towards the air lie might havé struck lis

ead against thecanoe.
All over Zinga the dismal tidiiigssread rapidly

SThie brother of' the Mundele. à lost 1 " tlev cried
"Say, Muandele," asked Édmla, suddàaily,' " w ere

lias your white brother gene te V'
" Home."
"Sh$ l you net see hin:sail 1"
"I hope to.' -

«Whero?"

w "Above, Ibhope."
s "Ah 1 we have heard that the white people by
de tbe sea came from above. Should you see him

again tell him that Ndala is sorry. We have heard
d from Mowa that ho ivas a good, kind man, and ail

Zinga shall mouru for him.»
, Sympathy-real and pure sympathy-was bere

. offered after their lights, whicb, though rude, was
t not unkind. The large crowds without spoke to.
s gethèr -in low' subdued teries; the women gazed

upon me with mild eyes, and their bands upon their
d lips, as though sinceroly affected by the tragic fate
'f of my-companion. The effect on the Wangwana

was different. It lad stupefied themn ; benumbing
their faculties of feeling, of hope, and' of action.

a After'this fatal day I could scarcely get a reply te
my questions, :when anxious te know what their

e ailments were. Familiarity with many forms of
Jisease, viiont 'and painful deaths, and severe

d accidents, had finally deadened-almost obliterated
-that livoly fear of death which they had formerly

t shown.
e As I looked at the empty tent, and the dejected,
, woe.stricken servants, a choking sensation of un-

utterable grief filled me. The sorrow-lauen mind
l fondly re-called the lost nan's inestimable qualities,
e bis extraordinary gentleness, his patient temper,
f bis industry, cheerfulness, and bis tender friend.
o ship; it dwelt upon the pleasure of bis society, his
d general usefulness, his piety, and cheerful trust in
y our success, with which he lad renewed our hope
i and courage; and each new virtue that it remen-
e bered only served to intensify my sorrow for his
o loss, and te suffuse uiy heart with pity and regret,
e, that, after the exhibition of se nany admirable

qualities, and such long, faithful service, he should
depart this life so abruptly, and without reward.

t When curtained about by anxieties, and the gloom
created by the alntost insurniountable obstacles we
encountered, his voice had ever been music in my
soul. Wlen grieving for the hapless lives that
were lost, he consoled me. But now my friendly
comforter ad true-liearted friend was gone! Ah 1
had sonieone then but relieved me.from my cares,

- and satistied me that my dark followers would seo
their homes again, I would that day have gladly

- ended the struggle, and, crying .out, "Who dies
earliest dies best," have embarked in my boat, and
dropped calnly over the cataracts into eternity.

1 Alas ! alas ! we never saw' Frank more. But
eight days afterwards a native arrived at Zinga
from Kilanga with the statement that a fishierman,

1 while..skinming Kilanga basin for whitebait, îad
been attracted by something gleaming on the
water, and, paddling his canoe towards it, had been
horrified te find it the upturned face of a white
man 1

(To be continued.)

- Terrible, if True.
A TRAVEýLER, of reputed veracity, reports lîaving

discovered a race of remarkable humati beingâ,
sonie of .the masculine monbers.of whom.are found
so.eiormously eiamcured of a peculiar-practice-as
that it seems te becone with them a' complote

.,i-nïia. *The origin of the practic, ýtoo,,is so in-.
.volved in obscurity that ancientdIistory fails to
trace-it

Thisnïotbcpracîtice is that cf Iurniig -a vèry
niiious hierb, in a timall^ furnace-laborafel pIre.
paredffor tie pupose-drilling tle funues -tlera-
froîn!throþgli a siiiall'tui>en'ito an openiig ,iñ<h6
haeàdu'andhén nimdir.telf-dis~hargiig-th.i f is,

hfly ilog the smiõ'ö-i-e.

Oli'inogmsa ~t ii; ù e.õlioiÉseFh

s tring 'el'acertind; êcoida possibI doubt thit
so stroiig-somletinm 1bècomes thée unaccountable At.-

tachment, that many of them would more patiently
bear separation for.a whole week.from beloved wife
and affectiriate family, than separate for even one-
seventh portion of that length of time froiùt eir
favourite cigar or foul tobacoopipe

lin October Days.
I WAn;DRa dôwn the russef lane

And see the autumn's bonfires burn
Upon the hbillalde ploes again,

Among the sumao and the fern.

The caks have caught October'a ire,
And drop their treasures in the graus,

1 While tlie still flame creepi high and higher,
Fanned by the warm winds as they pass.

The sky.is dim in purple haze ;
The spell of dreams is over al],

Unknown,-save in the long; àtilrdays
When flowers fade and dead leaves fall.

What mermories corne to me of lier,
Whoe tender smile no much I mie;

Who was a forest.irorship er
When earth blushedat October'. kiss.

lere, on this knoli, we at tese
Th4at day cf aýtU mnfde away~
An'd life is fading," wlisperet shei
"As fades this sweet, en.hinte lday."

And here I gathered, from the mose,
Belated blossoma for lier bair,

Andfelt hetresseà bIo*,across
My cheek, and fancied sunhuine there.

And here we stopped to talk awhile
Of dreams we hoped would àll corne true.

Dear heart, the sunahine of your smile
Breaks on me as I think of y.u.

So far, and yet how near to.day.1
I misa you,,yet I have you hýere,

And reach to touch your iand, and say,
That love outlivc the dying year.

Andthough I find but emlty air
Where I had thought to touch yôur hand,

I feel you with me everywhere;-
0, truest heart, you understand.

-- Vic;'s Maga:ine.

The Word.
GoD'S Word is a woidcérful lamp,'because it sheds

such a light. Thi'hk how long it has been burning
-6,000 yeaïà silice it'first lightedts fii flicker
when the promise was givon to Adam. (Gen. 3. 15.)
How bright, and even biglîter, it grows as tinie
goes on! Isaiah holds ,up a beaîitiful"liglt to us.
And so it shone on and on, till the Lià1ht camnè into
this dark world. -Think'hw far the Word o'f Ged
shed. its- light'. lighit-house c1 i only shd' its
1,ight, at .thet i r t twenty:five meils over the
wate~rs; bit this light has conib dòàri fróin heaven,
and, liglited. ïfyonder has sent it'sradiantce quite
over this-dark'wor1L

The ligt frò tin ln-p wili .ñiib]1 ô yu te soc
the go'ideigatesadd he -rede'mîl arùnd the
throne, and the-Limb in tieînidst-tliereof. 'What.
ever objections inen make:tâ the Bible, it willýliglht
you bone 'Tough ou have te g'ocomfortlešš and
iù the därniñeis of this wdrld "ho'þ t&thé i."

nd ithis.-limp - in.joa hàd; >y-Gdd'àce:,r will
'lighit you ýhonië-'

Thisliightshins at rai6thewilde'st ocèài, and
int tlid rispot of. éài l 0, Wtèîómfort i
giieès U? Dos' hisBible coifor foü wben the
itkin-a , 'a "vér your ul o y gegour con-

fŠrt . igmp 1 givé ytéoinò- inforEronfthîàfrmn - dmfèort in,
iin ni :iiiIo t;Iiht a ëonort te

a~vt tÎpis p h t;:o g1 k Viîlley, ând down
the -tlii s¾d> " Th i d'öf Jerûs Christ

his Son cleanset!b us from all sin."'

- ~fl~zz
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